The entire side of the cushion area is covered by a net of leaves and closed off towards the front with a band c. 2.4 cm wide. A row of leaves decorates the side of the spandrel, a sort of abacus.
The remains of the resting surface are smoother where they are parallel to the cushion and somewhat rougher, with traces of fine chisel marks, beyond it. At c. 2.5-6 cm distance from the row of leaves at the side is a groove 2 mm deep, the alignment of which meets exactly the centre of the spandrel disk. This is probably a trace of weathering, perhaps from an architectural member that lay on the resting surface, which, as will be demonstrated, is the top surface. The surface opposite the resting surface is partly roughly chiselled; towards the broken edge, a roughly circular row of fine chisel marks is visible, beyond which the marble is broken, but rises somewhat (this will be discussed below).
R E C O N S T R U C T I O N AS AN ALTAR A K R O T E R I O N ?
As mentioned above it is unlikely that this volute comes from an altar akroterion. First, at a height of 41 cm without a possible corner palmette, a thickness of at least 23 cm is too much for an altar akroterion, which as a rule-to judge by Milesian examples-would be a corner akroterion.
6 Secondly, there would be problems explaining the rounded appendage to the cushion: this cannot be the broken-off corner palmette, as is shown by the sketch FIG. 1 and by a comparison with Milesian and related altar volutes. Thirdly, the side of the cushion including the kyma shows that the ornament continued; although this is conceivable (and suggested in FIG. 1 ) for a cushion-altar, such as is occasionally found in Attica from Classical times onwards, 7 it does not solve the problem of the rounded appendage.
6 Such altar akroteria seem to develop in the region of Miletus in the 6th c. BC; here the volutes appear at the rear corners of the altar table, sometimes also on the enclosing walls (herkoi): W. Koenigs, 'Bauglieder aus Milet, ii ', 1st. Mitt. 30 (1980) , 56-91, with earlier literature. The proportions of volute height to depth of these 'Milesian' altar volutes are between 2.9 : 1 and 1.9 : 1 (Koenigs 62-77, 80-2, volute akroteria nos. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] 7, 9, and Monodendri) , while the slimmest possible solution for the Kythera capital would already reach 1.8 : 1. For a determination of the volute depth one needs to consider that the ornament-axes of the leaf net and the kyma need to harmonize, something that is possible for both only with 5 or 1 o axes respectively (see below); two leaf-net axes of 9.1 cm would result in 23 cm including the rims, but the kyma would have 5.5 axes, which could be merged by using bipartite leaves.
7 So far as I know, the term 'cushion-altars' used to be applied only to examples from the Roman Imperial period, but it can also be transferred to the block altar with cover plate and a layer above, a type that apparently emerged in Late Archaic Attica. Its ends are rolled up into volutes at the back and front, albeit in another direction from that on the 'Milesian' corner akroteria, that is downwards, so that the volutes are parallel with only the front and back sides. In this way they form cushions at the flanks of the altar. This altar type appears, for example, on the Late Archaic altar underneath the Nike bastion on the Athenian Acropolis, on a Classical (?) poros altar from the west slope of the Akropolis, and at the altar of Aphrodite Hegemone of 197/6 BC from the region north of the Hephaisteion: I. If, however, one explains the roughly circular appendage as the remains of the echinus of a capital, broken off at this point, almost all the problems can be resolved. In the frontal view this border is shown as a broken line; for an echinus it is relatively low. The radius that can be determined from the circular arch is 30 ± 6.5 cm (FIG. 2) . If one draws the resulting circle of 60 + 13 cm diameter, its tangent (lengthways) comes to rest c. 3 cm in front of the volute plane. The cushion depth would then be c. 54 cm (60 -2 x 3 cm). This can be further specified through the ornamental axes. These axes can be determined for both the leaf-net stretched over the cushion's cylinder and the leaf row on the abacus spandrel: they are c. 9.1 cm for the cushion and c. 4.3 cm for the abacus spandrel. Five cushion leaf axes correspond to about 10 abacus leaf axes, with the small difference evened out by the different width of edge strips or leaves, so that a cushion depth of c. 50.3 cm emerges. 8 This is 3.7 cm less than the 54 cm that had been established on the basis of the approximate radius of the remains of the echinus, so that the diameter would need to be reduced by this measure, from about 60 cm to 56.3 cm. With an additional cushion leaf, an axis of 59.4 cm can be calculated, which would also mean a larger diameter of (graphically determined) 69 cm.
9 With this diameter the central axis is determined, and 1 9.1X5 + 2X 2.4 cm edge strip = 50.3 cm; 4.3 x 10 + 2 x 3.9 cm edge leaves = 50.8 cm, a very similar value, which would reach exactly the same 50.3 cm if the axis of the abacus-kyma was reduced to 4.25 cm. 9 g . i x 6 + 2X 2.4 = 594 cm; 4.3 X 12 + 2 X 3.g = 59.4 cm, thus the same value; this is 5.4 cm more than the cushion depth determined on the basis of the echinus remains. the frontal view of the volutes can be represented. For the first variant with a smaller diameter, the volutes come to rest relatively close to each other, so that sixteen echinus leaves are probably appropriate; for the second variant with a larger diameter, twenty leaves can be reconstructed. Consequently, three or four leaves lie between the volutes (FIG. 3) .' 0 The relatively low bottom line of the echinus, from which follows a great frontal height for the volute scroll and echinus, can be best imagined as bridged by an integral astragalos or another moulding, and perhaps also a Zwischenstuck (a two-tiered echinus), unless one cares to consider the rarer solution of rising volutes." The first reconstructed variant of the capital is steeper in proportion: the ratio of volute width of 36 cm to a central piece of c. 30 cm is c. 6 : 5 : 6; for the ratio of volute width to height (41 cm) no smooth proportions emerge, but the ratio of volute height to depth [c. 50.5 cm) is approximately 4 : 5 (FIG. 3 a) . Such compact capitals are found mostly in Attica, where the earliest examples were painted; but North Greek and Western Greek examples may be cited too. For the variant with a slightly lower cushion the proportions become more 'normal': for example the ratio of the volutes and the width of the central piece would then be 12 : 13 : 12, so that this version is to be preferred (FIG. 3 b) .
INTERPRETATION AND DATING
The piece in Kythera would appear to be a votive capital, since it is richly and unusually decorated: the rosettes on the volute eye are reminiscent of a volute akroterion from Kyzikos, whose one volute eye also features a large eight-petalled rosette; the channel emerging from it is covered with further leaves, with a profile similar to that of our capital's rosette, even if the tips of the leaves are more pointed. 13 Rosettes on volute eyes are encountered also on some Archaic Samian grave stelai and on an Early Classical capital in Halikarnassos, 14 on several Attic and Northern Greek as well as a few Western Greek votive and architectural capitals 15 and, finally, also on an Archaic akroterion volute from Histria. 16 The unusual omphalos disk on the abacus spandrel appears to be unique; at least I have not been able to find any parallels.' 7 The groove that runs parallel to the kyma of the abacus on the top surface is aligned with the centre of this disc it may derive from a plinth that once extended this far. This would have been attached with a tenon, which is not preserved.' 8 Moreover, several Western Greek capitals exhibit a cushion decorated with a scale pattern,' 9 just as here, as well as a distinct, often massive, abacus at the front. All Western Greek examples, however, are made of limestone, while our 'capital' is of marble, probably Parian. Nevertheless this does not necessarily point to a Cycladic master.
Given the seemingly eclectic use of unusual shapes and forms for which only very scattered parallels exist, dating is difficult; however, it is probable that the capital was made in the sixth century, probably in its latter part. 20 In the place of an altar volute, we have thus gained a Late Archaic Ionic capital from a votive column that presumably stood in the ancient city in the vicinity of Palaiopolis on Kythera.
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